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corL.There are several things to be
Nsidered in selecting your bank.

Strength financial strength.1st
2nd
3rd

In the bright hey-de- y of youth is the time to
make provision for old age. Young man the
world is yours but to obtain it you must prove
your worthiness. Establish yourself in habits
of thrift by the maintenance of an account
with this bank and thus secure for yourself
and your judgment a place high in the world's
estimation. We pay 4 per cent, interest on
Time deposits.
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The care which the bank is managed.
The courtesy and spirit of accommo-

dation displayed by the officers
and employees.

The banking experience of its officers.

The ability of the bank to properly
and promptly handle all your

4th
5th
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Egg or Lump Splint . . $6 per ton
Pocahontas Lum $6 per ton
Anthracite $9 per ton

Above Prices Delivered.

tefard lee Co.The Oxford Savings Bank

& Trust Company,
To those wishing desirable banking rela

Phones 132 and 133. tions, we offer our services as an old estab- -
lished, permanent, conservative and accom- -
modating bank, promising courteous treat--
ment and careful attention to all business f

Oxford, JNJ. C intrusted to our care.
VKRV SKXSIBLE JfSTICK. ; FOR SALE Golden oak side- -

board at half original cost.also one
old fashioned walnut wadrobe.

! W. L. Peace.

How Man Tries to Prosecute lioy
For Theft of Five Cents Case
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TheI of Hypocritical. Honesty. i

Frequent Settlements, Make Ijonj'

Friends.

1'hiladelphia Record. i

i Justice is occasionally tempered ;

! with mercy and common sense.even j

I in the police courts of Philadelphia, j Bamk oftill :i :'
Neighbors!

Why, why, why go out of
Recently magistrate Scott had be--
fore him a vouth charged with hav- - j

1 have a large amount ot money
ing taken a 5 cent pack of plaving du m.e' a5ask al1 who owe ' to

ttle at ONCE. I need the moneycards from the counter of a store, j

He asked the prosecutor, "Do you j ,".,think it HPht to nut thf ,r-n-H nf ' while I regret it, hereafter, Ii'or i '
W. T. YANCEY,

Cashier.
H. G. COOPER,

Vice-Preside- nt.

E. T. WHITE,
President.x:1 e compelled to discontinue ere-- ;a criminal on a bov for 5 cents?" to a11 do not whenThe prosecutor replied that if the . wi0 sUje

nrisnnpr vnniri f cti n cl-ni- i nvti. accounts are presented,

this town to shop?
You are select people. We know your
tastes. Therefore our stocks are bought to
match you. We buy no trash for the
passing crowd ; no "mail order" quality of
goods.

rlf wniilrl nnssihlv ctonl comotliiTio- -

"

OUT Friend,
J. G. Hall. Druggist.

iof greater value if opportunity offer
ed. ""Then," said the magistrate
"how was it that your firm was wil-
ling to drop the charge against a
clerk who was before me some time
ago for embezzling several thousand
of dollars when that person promis-
ed to repay the money? .If it is the
money you want, I will order the

r
We are personally responsible to you.
We are handv. You cart come in here
and "kick." We like it, because it puts
us still closer to your tastes.

Again, you can do as well here in price
as you can in nearby cities, big or little.

Now, here's the new

S3

j boy to pay you 5 cents and dis--'

charge him, too."
The boy paid, and was discharged

I He and the prosecutor had both
j been taught a lesson. The probabil-- j
ity is that the boy will never steal

j again, and that his accuser will nev-- j
er again contribute to the clogging

; of the business of the minor courts
I with proceedings against t rival un-- i
professional offenders who may be

is Br Do You Want the Highest Prices for Your Tobacco? If

You do Then Sell With

J. IF. Meadows & C., Proprietors.
more effectively dealt with in other
wavs. Bully for Magistrate Scott!

1I WANTED a good gentle family
liorse. Apply to Ledger Office.

7 -- Jewel Watch
fc f-- ia5ol;d lf in J C f in 20 yeas

case
ot mwo- - FOR SALiE 3,000 lbs, of meadow

grass hay at 90 cents per hundred
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FARMERS WAREHOUSEpounds.
i W. L. Peace.

ft cannot be bought anywhere, for less money.

That's only one thing

Sale; ty Oxford Jewelry Co. Oxford,
Time of Lodae Meetings.

Oxford Lodge No. 103, I. O. O. F.
Tuesday night .

Granville Camp No. 49 1st and 3rd
Friday nights

Junior O, U. A. M. 2nd and 4tb
Friday night

Masonic Lodge A. F. & A. M. 1st
Monday night.

W. O. W. No .17 Thursday night- -
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
BKAKO. A.

Vi?j.2v Ln!icI Asli your Jrneelst tor a
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13 years liBOwnasIicst, Safest. A'.wavsUellablc

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

1879 J-- G. MALL 1910

Leading Druggist i Seedsman
of Granville County.

Doctors' Prescriptions and Family Receipts a
Specialty, Compounded by Regis-

tered Pharmacists.
Pore Drugs and Medicines, Every Kind.

Ajront for "REX ALL" Remedies. Every one is guaranteed. If
not salisfied after taking any of thee medicines your money returned
You eaonot lose.

s -

We sold a large break of tobacco a few days ago that made
an average of $22.72 for every pound on our floor including
scrap. Since the above sale we have sold two large sales that
made an average of more than $20 for every pound of tobacco
on our floor quite a number of piles ranging in price from $45

to $25.

Prices are Strong on all Grades and we Propose to

Lead And Let Others Follow in Getting

For You High Averages.

We think our books will show we have sold the largest sale

for the largest amount of money made the highest average

and gotten the highest price.

Try us with your next load and be convinced that our house

is headquarters for highest prices.

Thanking you for your liberal patronage in the past andprom-isin- g

you our best efforts in the future,

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES
that suit your eyes at reasonable prices. Money back if not satisfied.
Two registered optometrists.

High Grade Graden and Field Seeds.
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Good medicines sre more
necessary thsn good food.
When you're strong: and well
a little poor food won't have
any lasting bad effects, but
when you're weak and sick
a little poor medicine Wli
work untold barm. .

Good medicines are the
only kind we sell. We put
the purest and freshest
drugs into prescriptions.
Our prices are right, too. ft

HORSE AND CATTLE FOWDERS.
J.I'. Kopster's Special Horse liower. Hall's Celebrated Ho Powder prevants

and cures Ho? Cholera and adds one pound of meat for every cent's worth of the
powder led to" hogs.

MOST FASHION ALE STYLES IN STATIONERY- -

Box Paper, Tablets and School Supplies. Depository for Public School Hooks.
Bibles. Teachers Bibles Family Bibles and Testaments at every price,
Fountain Pens from $1 to $7.50. Ouaronteed Ftazors and Pocket Knives.

Large Stock of Toilet Articles,Extracts and Other Perfumes, Combs and
Brushes, all Kinds of Soaps. Toilet and Talcum Powders.

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS ANO CANDIES.
I tuyler's, Fenway s and other high grade ChocoVtes and Chocolate Bon Hons.
They are the best.

PW'AC'HAi GENUINE, CHLiORIDR CALCIUM WATERS AND ALL OTHER
KIN JS OF MINERAL WATERS, ALL THE MOST I 'OP I.' LA 11 SODA

FOUNVAIN DRINKS.

THE - BEST - ICE - CREAIVI - ON - EARTH.

we are, yours for highest prices,01
We have an excellent uya-pep- sia

cure, if you are suf-
fering from any form of thwj
common disease. KEXALJJ
DYSPEPSIA (TABLETS
assist the gastric juices, act
as a gentle tonic, enable the
body to derive all the nutri-
ment from foodand cure
dyspepsia and indigestion
permanently. Sold with the McBffldldPwsill oTT- - lH'o
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Your Friend Q HAUL Oxlord, North Carolina. Kexaii guaranicc, w jj
mum

HALL OXFORD N.


